ISSUE 3

The All-Together Newsletter
Dear Parents/Carers and students
I hope you are well and were able to celebrate Easter with your family at home. It is
wonderful that so many of our liturgies were available to us online. I hope you are finding
these newsletters useful and are a way of us keeping in touch. You will note that there
has been a decision made about awarding GCSE and A level grades to students. You will
be pleased to know that All Saints are in a strong position to do this as we have collected
two sets of mocks from the students and have regular assessments that we have
recorded. I have written to year 11 and 13 parents in the Easter holidays about this
already.
With regard to continued study all of the information you require is on show my
homework. Please try and stay in the rhythm and routine of studying it will be better for
you in the long run. Read over the sections in the newsletter that relate to wellbeing and
also the additional competitions. I have loved seeing the entries for the photography
competition – we have some very talented photographers in our community. Our
schools’ social media had also been busy and again it has been lovely to keep in touch in
this way seeing images of our wonderful student’s cookery efforts, helping parents and
keeping fit. Please continue to share your activities at this time as it’s a way of staying
together as a community.
I have spoken to a number of the teachers, the leadership team and received many emails.
The staff are missing seeing the young people and working with them and we all hope and
pray that this situation passes as soon as possible so that the All Saints family can be back
together properly. In the meantime, we aim to communicate and stay in touch with you
all as much as possible.
As yet we have no further updates on schools opening. I assure you I will update you as
soon as I have any further information. I hope you and your families are keeping well and
are coping with the isolation together. If you are having any difficulties please do not
hesitate to contact us and we will endeavour to do our best to help.

With every good wish

Clare Cantle

BIG UP MR. BEEZY!
Message to all our Yr. 11 students!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Uuqo_ApleFAOgc27CJeLdk0xZP_oToI6/view

TECHNOLOGY
Can you come up with a new, creative and commercially viable product for the Design
Museum Shop to be sold for around £10?
https://ventura.designmuseum.org/design-ventura-minichallenge/?fbclid=IwAR15CIYVkUxgUHoVD4SaqvTRkp-pWJRT5g9tA573XY_HHI3d1zZoaRTmmU

PHOTOGRAPHY
COMPETITION
So many fantastic
photographs submitted
over the weekend! The
glorious blue skies
featured in many of your
images and we are really
impressed with the
thoughtful approach to
the theme of 'Share' on
Sunday. Week one
completed, now for week
2!
Ms Heaven

INTRODUCTION TO A- LEVEL PSYCHOLOGY
I have uploaded YR11 in to YR12 resources for those wanting to study Psychology next
year. It will give you the chance to see what the course is about and the exciting
learning challenges that await. Please check Show My Homework to see it!
Miss Terry

FOOD TECHNOLOGY
Mrs Merchant's school kitchen may not be open
but her virtual cooking school certainly is - look at
these for a Friday treat - well done Gabrielle in
YR9!

Helpful numbers and links
1. https://www.childline.org.uk
2. https://www.samaritans.org/how-we-can-help/contact-samaritan/
3. https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/stress-anxiety-depression/benefits-of-talking-therapy/

The All-Together Newsletter: read us every week to stay up to date with what is happening
in each Department and in School!

